
AmtontnoinistOuar Orestte
In this business is that every man who knows us, and reads our ads. shall get the idea
that this is the shop for quality in tailoring. We'd a good deal rather be known as
the right place for good stuff, than merely as a place where you get low prices.

TIME ARE NO BETTER FAMES WOVEN THAN WE SHOW
In our Spring and Summer stock for 1908 and the patterns are the very newest. If we bought our
woolens the way the small tailor does, we would be compelled to charge his prices but buying in such immense quantities, (taking occassknaQy the complete output of a factory)
and cutting out all the middleman's profit and many others we get our goods fully a quarter cheaper. It stands to reason you can buy potatoes cheaper in carload lots than you
can buy the single peck. We threw off the shackles of little ways and doubtful methods from the start and pioneered the path to the broader and more liberal field of merchandis-

ing, which is now our most valued asset.

SUIT OR TOPCOAT MADE TO ORDER.
1, Your Choice o! Over 1,000 Patterns

imXVMMG ALL THE LATEST

JUKSLE SHAKES SM03E E30T7HS. FAWW ESQWHS. SAWS TAWS.

FOfi GRAYS. ELEE3AHT GRAYS AMD'

ALL THE KEW PCI CHECKS AK3 SHADOW STRIPES.

REMEMBER Every Garment
turned out by us is

UNION MADE
J))

Rcmembsr Our Warrant "Satisfaction or No Pay"

DONT WASTE YOUR GOOD MONEY ON ELL-FITTIN-
G, READY-MAD-E HAND-ME-DOW- NS MEN OF TASTE IN DRESS ARE THE ONES THAT

get ahead. Look prosperous and youH be prosperous. Good clothes clothes that are made for you, made to fit and retain their shape make you look good, feel good and make
good. There are no better clothes than ours built ai any price.

Scotch Woolem Mills Go.
LINCOLN, NED. J. F. Gregory, Manager145 South Thirteenth StreetV J

CENTRAL LABOR UNION. come known as the "Omaha Plan."
The label committee was instructed

to. get busy at once and compile a list
of all anion made brands of goods in
Lincoln, together with the names of
the dealers bandlitis them. This list
will be published in convenient pam-
phlet form and in The Wage worker,
and will be changed monthly wader

the supervision of the label committee
and Secretary Kates.

The complaint that union men can-
not find anion male goods continues
to be made, and it will continue to be
made until the demand for union made
goods becomes so insistent that the
merchants will realize the necessity of
handling them. Under the new plan

it is hoped that this demand win be
stimulated. The label committee is
expected to be read? with its report
next meeting night.

The report of the "union label ex-

hibition' committee was to the effect
that all arrangements had been made
for Wednesday evening, ilay SO, at the
Auditorium. The committee in charge
of arrangements for the proper obser-ranc- e

of "Labor Sunday" reported that

Will Begin Systematic Boosting of M

Label in Lincoln.
Too Central Labor Union has de-

cided to begin at one a systematic ef-

fort to boost the label In Lincoln, and
to that end will adopt what has be

less than fifteen per cent of the cigars
consumed in Lincoln are made in Lin-

coln, and this, too, despite the fact
that Lincoln made cigars are equal to
any on the market. The five cent
brands 'are far and away ahead of
the trust made five cent brands, bat
the demand for the Lincoln made
goods is an almost negligible quanti-
ty outside of the bars, where union
goods are poshed as far as possible.
ir ten per cent is the size of the local

who Were: John Angold, OTDownell Ci-
gar Co.; Will Raines, Hurley Cigar
Co.; John Boley. Geo. M. Foley Cigar
Co, Jake Keams; Tornman Cigar Co.
The Judges were John T. Smith, Jos-
eph Henkel and Fred McReynolds and
the first prize awarded to Joan Boley
Boley who made ten cigars is eleven
minutes. Jake Keams rapt Bring sec-
ond honors, making ten cigars in
twelve and one-ha- lf minutes.'"

Work on the Peppabnig banding.the serrices would be held at St.
Mark's Reformed church. Rev. P. M. west O street, is beingdemand for Lincoln made cigars, it

stands to reason that if half the cigarsOrr pastor. Full details of these two
affairs will be found elsewhere. smoked in Lincoln were made in Lin TIME WHEN MOST NEEDED.

coln would be one hundred or moreThe Carpenters Union was the first At the meeting of the police i

cigarmakers at work in Lincoln. sion Tuesday, Chief Kernone to "come through with its per
capita for the label exhibition. It
was decided to handle the financial

The Cigarmakers local of Kansas that the hoard request religious organ-
izations that have been hoidlax meet-
ings to discontinue them dm tag the
four days the officers and sailors of
the battleship "Beet iffl be in the ehTy.
The board passed a resolution in Bne
with the chiefs request. Is this n
joke, or does the chief of police think
the Gospel would be onTenalie to the
tender ears of the Jackie boys? Loa
Angeles Citizen.

end of this matter through the regu-
lar channels. The Electrical Workers
Barbers and Plumbers reported that
their unions had agreed to stand their
per capita, and a little more, if neces-

sary.
Report was made that the Journey-

men Blacksmiths and Journeymen

City pulled off an interesting stunt re-

cently. The Kansas City Labor La-
bor Herald tells the story this way:

"After the regular performance at
the Century Theater last Friday night,
a cigarmakers contest occurred be-

tween six local mechanics which
proTed to be highly interesting to the
audience. In a short address John T.
Smith introduced the contestantsHorseshoers were taking steps to re

organise.
The matter of taking a part in the

coming campaign, not as partisans.
bat as union men, with a view to
caring representation on the legisla-
tive ticket, was discussed at some Am Vca q Lot:!

n VOl) BELIEVE IN FOSTHUNG HOME

INSTITUTIONS? IE SO, GIVE SUPPORT

TO ALL THESE FAIR LOCAL CONCERNS

H. HERPOLSHE1MER EDUCATE FOR DU SI NESSir.tw a?n q mttii.aai o w
AT

Dry Goods, Sails and Cloaks, Fats, MfflinerT,
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CLEANERS and DYERS - K08ERS 6 PHIXKJS CO.
UZt M ST, UNC0LH.HEB. Il 1129 O Street.

American Order of Protection 3fitst
A JoKS SSaH XCrust anb Savings Bank
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V' COOP CLOTHES MERCHANTS - J pRY QQQDS

UPOCLN. NEBRASKA. o and thirtbbnth strbbtb

length, bat no action was taken.
The attendance was not large, but

all present took a deep interest in
the proceedings. Ed English of the
Plumbers and L. E. Clifford of "the
Electrical Workers were obligated as
delegates. Following was the attend-
ance: Leatherworkers, one; Plumb-
ers two; Carpenters, two; Bartenders,
one; Barbers, one; Cigarniakers.
two; Painters, one; Electrical Work-

ers, two; Pressmen, one; Printers,
one.r To the Union Man there are two kinds

of clothing Union Made and the other
kind. Of the Union Made kind there is

- one "Best" and this we firmly believe is

Kohn Brothers
1THE CIGARMAKERS.

EVERY GARMENT BBARea THE
Local Work Dull and Many Men Are

Forced Into Idleness.
Every cigar made in Lincoln Is made

under union conditions, but owing , to
the failure of union men to demand
union made cigars, and of a tot of
"home industry advocates to demand

With this firm belief we have taken their
full line for Lincoln exclusively and we
invite the most critical inspection. A
low cost with highest quality are the chief

points in favor of Kohn Bors. Clothing.

Lincoln made cigars, the local cigar
manufacturers report work dull. As a
consequence a number of cigarmakers
are idle, and duly about twenty are
working. There ought to be not less
than one hundred cigar makers regu-
larly employed in Lincoln and there A6EE Q 0HHQHDwould be if union men and "home in-

dustry" advocates would practice what
they preach. . It is safe to say that


